ALHOLA WEEKLY CALENDAR

**MONDAY (PINEAPPLE)**
- 1, 2, 3, Action (Drama)
- Photography
- Anime League
- Journey to Bollywood (Indian Dance)
- Do re Mi (Music)
- Dramatic Time Machine
- The Eyes of the Tiger (Zoology)
- Create The Things You Wished Existed (Stem)
- Ball in the Family (Basketball)
- Visionary Step

**TUESDAY (COCONUT)**
- Glee Club Jr
- Ball in the Family
- Rhythm Drum
- Anime League
- Snapshot! (Photography)
- Piecing it Together (Collage)

**WEDNESDAY (PINEAPPLE)**
- 1, 2, 3, Action (Drama)
- Science
- Anime League
- The Eyes of the Tiger (Zoology)
- Puppet Patrol
- High Score Haven (Game Room)
- My Artistic Self
- Sound Freedom (Beat Making)
- Girls Who Code
- Ball in the Family
- High Score Haven (Game Room)

**THURSDAY (COCONUT)**
- Ball in the Family
- The Eyes of the Tiger (Zoology)
- Urban Tigers (Dance)
- Mexican Expression/Photography
- Anime League
- Feel the Rhythm (Ballroom Dance)
- Glee Club Jr
- Girls Who Code
- The Eyes of the Tiger (Zoology)
- High Score Haven (Game Room)
- High Score Haven (Game Room)